(OLD LEDGERS) K
Construction (Scotland) Ltd.

Draft Quote
Quote Date 09/01/2015

Unit 28 Tennant Street Leith Edinburgh EH6 5NA

Quote Number QTE1813870

Phone 01315540514 E-mail
contact@kconstructionltd.com

VAT number GB870618611

Website www.edinburghsashandcase.co.uk

SINGLE GLAZED REFURBISHMENT - 1/1 STYLE

Ref QTE000576

SAMPLE QUOTE
SINGLE GLAZED REFURBISHMENT - 1/1 STYLE.
Please note: This figure is inclusive of VAT.
DESCRIPTION

QTY

UNIT PRICE

NET

VAT RATE

VAT

AMOUNT

1

£410.00

£410.00

20%

£82.00

£492.00

1

£160.30

£160.30

5%

£8.02

£168.32

Single Glazed Refurbishment 1/1 style - Full sash
and casement refurbishment.
Re-rope, weight and fit all new high quality
ironmongery as per specification.
Remove top and bottom sash from case.
Remove all old ironmongery
Remove pockets and weights from box and set
aside for re-use.
Remove excess paint from case and clean up as
required.
Replace half cills as required.
Inspect case for rot and make repairs as required.
Sand faces of upper and lower sashes.
Replace missing or sprung putty.
Supply and fit new solid brass, ball race pulley
wheels.
Weigh sashes and add weight as required .
Refit top sash and re-rope.
Refit pockets.
Fit lower sash and re-rope.
Supply fit easy clean (simplex) system on higher
level windows or Supply lockable fasteners and
height restrictors to ground floor windows.
Fit new solid brass sash fastener and new sash
lifts.
Renew all pointing
Installation of draught-proofing - remove parting
beads and baton rods for disposal, fit new parting
beads with integral brush strips, run groove into mid
rail to allow weather pile to be fitted, fit baton rod
with brush seal onto lower cill.

NET £570.30
VAT (20.00%) £82.00
VAT (5.00%) £8.02
TOTAL £660.32
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Please Note: We require a 55% deposit.
Please note it is our company's policy to receive payment on completion of each stage of works, if we are carrying out the painting
works, we would look to have the joinery invoice settled before commencement of further painting works.
Our office will take payments from debit cards (no charge), visa cards (+3% charge), cheques, BACS payments or cash.
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